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CTA Practical Guide series ,NO.4
Case Study
Mr. Lawrence Wamukoye has good reason to appreciate
the benefits of adopting improved management practices
for indigenous chicken. Proceeds from sales of chicken have
enabled him to make the last payment on his plot of land.
He can also now afford to buy books and uniform for his
three children who attend a local primary school.
Lawrence is a small-scale farmer from Majengo village in
Western Province, Kenya. He is a father of four and his family depends on one-fifth of a hectare of land. A few years
ago, he received training from a non-governmental organization, Africa now, on improved methods of indigenous
chicken keeping. He was shown how to vaccinate his birds
and also how to timely produce to meet the high demand
for chickens during religious and cultural festivals, such as
Christmas. As a result he managed to reduced the previously high mortality rate in his flock, double the number of
eggs his birds lay and increase his income.
He keeps 10 laying hens. When they hatch their eggs, he
transfers the chicks to three traditional brooders and provides them with supplementary feeds. On average he sells
10 chickens every month and has around 150 birds on his
birds on his farm at any one time.
He now plans to move his expanding poultry enterprise
onto a new, bigger piece of land. To buy the land ,he is arranging to obtain a loan from a local microfinance organization and is confident of repaying the loan from the proceeds
of his successful indigenous chicken business.
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What can go wrong
Newcastle disease causes
many birds to die.

Cause
Local disease outbreak
Failure to vaccinate

What to do
- Vaccinate at 4 weeks and again
at 4 and 16weeks of age
- If this is not done, vaccinate just
before the dry season or immediately when neighbors birds are
sick or dying.
- Follow vaccine manufacturer’s
recommendations

Fowl Pox (pimple head)

Local disease outbreak

Failure to vaccinate

- Vaccinate through the wing
web, preferably at 3 weeks of
age or whenever there is a risk of
the disease.
- Follow vaccine manufacturer’s
recommendations

Fleas, ticks and lice

- Dust floor of house and nestboxes with an insect powder
approved for use with chickens

Poor hygiene

- Follow manufacturer’s instructions.
Worms

Infection picked up from other
birds

- De-worm once during dry
season and again at start of rains
or when chickens look weak
- Give dewormer in drinking
water for 1 week or as recommended by manufacturer or
veterinary officer

Blood in droppings

Coccidiosis, fowl typoid or fowl
cholera

- Treat as advised by your local
vet
- Provide clean feed and water
troughs

Chicks grow slowly, stay
small, are weak and unhealthy looking

Inbreeding—that is breeding
from closely related birds

- Change cocks every year

Poor hatchability

Storing unclean eggs (dirty or
bloody)

- Wipe eggs clean before stor-

Using eggs older than 14 days

- Write date on eggs before
storage and hatch only those laid
in the last 14 days.

Breeding from poor quality hens
and cocks disease in the flock

age

- Provide clean, dry nestboxes
- Select good quality breeding
stock
- Consult your veterinary
officer
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